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_ ONCE-A-DAY DOSAGE 
WITH PREDICTABLE POWER FOR 
24-HOUR ARTHRITIS CONTROL | 
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Once-a-day TRILISATE is proven effective for relief of arthritis 
symptoms as measured against pretreatment levels of these major 
parameters: duration of morning stiffness, number of painful joints, 
number of swollen joints, articular index, and swelling index!? . 

~ Once-a-day TRILISATE achieves rapid, sustained therapeutic serum levels?— 
~_ fora full 24 hours of arthritis control. In only three to four days, once-a-day 

TRILISATE provides antiarthritic effectiveness all day and all night. 
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Time from dosage (hours) “Represents salicylate levels once steady state is achieved. 

TRILISATE is proven well tolerated in most patients, even at the higher 
dosages recommended for 24-hour arthritis control!* : i 

Your patients will especially appreciate the convenience of once-a-day 
dosage—proven to aid patient compliance? A single dose (preferably at 
bedtime) provides a full 24 hours of arthritis control. 

ONCE-A-DAY 

it ig [toFe} =) : ] _ TABLETS/LIQUID Bete 

(choline magnesium trisalicylate) 

Once-a-day dosage for all-day, all-night arthritis control _ ee 

tezoaers AS Once daily salicylate therapy in rheumatoid arthritis, presented at the 15th International Congress of Rheumatology, Paris, June 21- 

a ae RS, Seebach, ..M., Boyer J.T., Miller S.: Multicenter study, data on file, Medical Department, The Purdue Frederick Company, Norwalk, 

Sey K.G.; Gross-over comparative study of TRILISATE tablets once daily and twice daily in normal subjects, data on file, Medical Department, 3 a 
The Purdue Frederick Company. Norwalk, CT, 1981. 
4. Gatley, M.S.: To be taken as directed. J_ Roy. Coll. Gen. Practit. 16:39-44, 1968. 
U.S. Patent Numbers 3759980 and 4067974. 
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ONCE-A-DAY 

Tilisate rl t isate TABLETS/LIQUID 

(choline magnesium trisalicylate) 

Brief summary of prescribing 
information 
Indications: 
Relief of signs and symptoms of rheuma- 
toid arthritis, osteoarthritis, and other 
arthritides, in both the acute flare and the 
long-term management of these diseases. 
Also for alleviating the pain and loss of 
motion of acute painful shoulder syndrome. 
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to 
salicylates. 
Precautions: Like other salicylates, 
TRILISATE Tablets/Liquid should be used 
with caution in patients with chronic renal 
insufficiency, active erosive gastritis, or 
peptic ulcer Reports indicate that when 
salicylates are given with steroids, the 
butazones, or alcohol, the risk of gastroin- 
testinal ulceration is increased. Caution 
should also be exercised in patients requir- 
ing coumarin or indandione anticoagulants, 
or heparin. As with any drug, the usual 
care should be exercised during pregnancy; 
use immediately prior to onset of labor is 
not recommended. TRILISATE Tablets/ 
Liquid have not been studied in rheumatoid 
arthritis patients in the Functional Class IV, 
nor in children under 12 years of age. 

Adverse Reactions: TRILISATE Tablets/ 
Liquid are generally well tolerated at rec- 
ommended dosage ranges, particularly by 
the gastrointestinal system. As with all 
salicylates, salicylism and/or salicylate 
intoxication may occur with large doses or 
with extended therapy. Tinnitus may be 
regarded as a therapeutic guide; should it 
develop, reduction of dosage is recom- 
mended. 
Dosage Summary: For moderate to 
severe disease, initiate therapy with 
2000 mg to 2500 mg once a day (prefera- 
bly at bedtime) or in divided doses (q. 12 h.). 
For mild disease, begin therapy with 
1500 mg once a day or in divided doses 
(q. 12 h.). Allow 3-4 days to achieve steady 
state. Increase or decrease dosage, if nec- 
essary. 
Supplied: TRILISATE 500 Tablets (pale 
pink, scored) in bottles of 100 tablets. 

TRILISATE 750 Tablets (white, scored) in 
bottles of 100 tablets. 

TRILISATE Liquid in bottles of 8 fl. oz. 
(237 ml). Only on prescription. 
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